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Abstract Can a predominantly creeping segment of a subduction zone generate a great (M> 8) earthquake?
Despite Russian accounts of strong shaking and high tsunamis in 1788, geodetic observations above the
Aleutian megathrust indicate creeping subduction across the Shumagin Islands segment, a well-known seismic
gap. Seeking evidence for prehistoric great earthquakes, we investigated Simeonof Island, the archipelago’s
easternmost island, and found no evidence for uplifted marine terraces or subsided shorelines. Instead, we
found freshwater peat blanketing lowlands, and organic-rich silt and tephra draping higher glacially smoothed
bedrock. Basal peat ages place glacier retreat prior to 10.4 ka and imply slowly rising (<0.2m/ka) relative sea
level since ~3.4 ka. Storms rather than tsunamis probably deposited thin, discontinuous deposits in coastal
sites. If rupture of the megathrust beneath Simeonof Island produced great earthquakes in the late Holocene,
then coseismic uplift or subsidence was too small (≤0.3m) to perturb the onshore geologic record.
1. Introduction
Global Positioning System (GPS) observations indicate that the megathrust is mostly creeping aseismically
beneath the Shumagin Islands. Models of GPS velocities show along-strike variations in the extent of locking
on the Aleutian subduction megathrust and suggest that the Shumagin gap is incapable of generating a
great earthquake by itself [Fournier and Freymueller, 2007]. East of the gap, below the Semidi Islands, their
models suggest that the subduction interface is nearly fully locked (90%) (Figure 1). Rupture of this area in
1938 produced a M8.2 earthquake that released its greatest moment in the eastern part of the aftershock
zone, stopping short of the Shumagin gap [Johnson and Satake, 1994]. To the west, Fournier and Freymueller
[2007] infer that locking decreases to 30% below the Shumagin Islands and is reduced to zero at Sanak Island
where the interface appears to be entirely creeping.
Despite GPS evidence of a creeping megathrust, the longer history of great earthquakes in the Shumagin
region remains uncertain. Russian accounts of strong shaking and a high tsunami at Three Saints Bay on
southwestern Kodiak Island and strong shaking at Unga Island, 400 km southwest of Kodiak (Figure 1b), imply
rupture of the megathrust on 21 July 1788 [Soloviev, 1990]. Written records also describe tsunami ﬂooding
>30m high on Sanak and Unga Islands that accompanied a second strong earthquake in the Shumagin gap
on 6 August 1788 (see Text S1) [Lander, 1996]. Although the accounts clearly distinguish two earthquakes in
1788, neither earthquake requires a 400+ km long rupture of the megathrust between Kodiak and the
Shumagin Islands because their individual impacts were reported over smaller geographic areas.
Reports of tectonically uplifted marine terraces in the Shumagin Islands have contributed further uncertainty
about the size and frequency of past gap-ﬁlling earthquakes. The low-relief coastal topography of Simeonof
Island resembles the brim of a hat (Figure 1c), distinguishing it from adjacent islands of the Shumagin
archipelago with shorelines backed by steep coastal cliffs. Early archeological studies [Winslow and Johnson,
1989] interpreted sites of Aleut occupation along the island’s brim as evidence for a suite of tectonically
uplifted marine terraces that range in age from 2000 to 8000 years old [Winslow and Johnson, 1989]. However,
our investigation of Simeonof Island found no evidence for uplifted marine terraces. The ﬁndings reported in
this paper imply that Shumagin gap ruptures capable of launching a potentially destructive tsunami toward
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the densely populated coasts of Hawaii and southern California [Butler, 2012; Ryan et al., 2012] have not occurred
in the past 3400 years.
2. Approach and Methods
To investigate previously interpreted marine terraces on Simeonof Island, we surveyed 12 shore-normal
topographic proﬁles, examined 10 natural bluff exposures, dug six shallow (<1.5 m deep) soil pits
(Figure S1) and assessed the presence or absence of elevated shore platforms and overlying beach deposits.
The elevations and horizontal positions of proﬁles and pits were estimated with real-time kinematic surveys
using GPS tied to a local tidal datum. A water-level logger, deployed in a protected bay on the northwestern
side of the island (CampMarsh in Figure 1c), measured local tides at 5 min intervals. Observed tidal time series
and local tidal datums were validated against veriﬁed tides at the nearest NOAA tide gage (9459450) at
Sand Point and a numerical model of tide predictions at Simeonof Island (see Kemp et al. [2013] and
supporting information (Text S2 and Figure S2) for details).
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Figure 1. (a) Location of the Shumagin Islands within the plate tectonic setting of the Alaska-Aleutian subduction zone.
Rupture areas of historical great earthquakes shown in pink. (b) Velocity ﬁeld of the Alaska Peninsula and the eastern
Aleutian Islands observed by GPS [Fournier and Freymueller, 2007]. Surface projections of locked plate interfaces shown by
dashed line; numbers depict the percentage of coupling for each fault plane. Inferred rupture area of the 1788 earthquake
shown in pink. (c) Simeonof Island, located in the easternmost part of the Shumagin archipelago 120 km from the Aleutian
trench, has a hat-like brim of coastal lowlands (<60m above sea level (asl)) surrounding granitic uplands (>60m asl). We
investigated nine sites along the northwest coast of the island.
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Seeking evidence for great earthquakes and tsunamis that may have struck the island in the past, we
searched for tsunami deposits and stratigraphic signs of coseismic displacement (uplift or subsidence) in
coastal sediment. We examined deposits exposed in coastal bluffs, beneath intertidal wetlands, and
freshwater coastal bogs 2–5m above mean sea level and within the reach of high tsunamis. Exploratory
tools included 2.5 to 5 cm wide, handheld gouge corers, Russian peat augers, and spades. Paleoseismic
studies at other subduction zones reconstruct records of past great earthquakes by documenting coastal
geologic evidence for sudden tectonic uplift, subsidence, and tsunami inundation [e.g., Nelson and Manley,
1992; Melnick et al., 2006; Satake and Atwater, 2007; Sawai et al., 2012]. Sea-level indicators, including salt
marsh plant communities, fossil marine diatoms, lithostratigraphic relations, and sediment geochemistry
(stable carbon isotopes), distinguished sediment deposited below the mean high water (MHW) tidal datum
from sediment deposited above the datum.
Finally, we used an elastic dislocation model to explore the megathrust parameters necessary to predict
~0.3m of subsidence or uplift on Simeonof Island (see Text S3 for explanation of methods). Land-level
changes greater than 0.3m should produce more easily identiﬁed and longer lasting evidence, commonly
expressed as sharp contacts in coastal sediments as demonstrated by coastal paleoseismic studies above
other subduction zones [e.g., Hamilton and Shennan, 2005; Nelson et al., 2008]. We use the 0.3 m displacement
estimate from modeling to constrain the maximum magnitude of past earthquakes that might not produce
detectable lithostratigraphic or geomorphic evidence in the geologic record.
3. Absence of Uplifted Marine Terraces
Simeonof Island’s low-relief coastal perimeter and glacial landforms led earlier workers to interpret a history
of tectonic uplift for which we ﬁnd no evidence. Grantz and Cobb [1968] called the island an erosional
remnant jutting above the extensive Shumagin-Kodiak Shelf. Surrounding two bedrock hills formed of
biotite-granodiorite, peat-forming freshwater bogs (muskeg) form a low-relief surface dotted by lakes.
Tectonic strain has tilted the surface arcward [Beavan, 1994], exposing 50 m high sea cliffs on the Paciﬁc
side that give way to lowlands surrounding lagoons and protected harbors on the island’s leeward, northwest
side (Figure 1c). Grantz and Cobb [1968] speculated that the surface was underlain by a few meters of beach
and windblown sand and glacial deposits overlying a “wave-cut platform” of undetermined age. Later,
archeological reports claimed that tectonically uplifted marine terraces on the Shumagin Islands, including
Simeonof Island, recorded a history of frequent earthquakes with vertical displacements large enough
to drive changes in Aleut occupation [Winslow and Johnson, 1989]. Our observations suggest a different
tectonic history.
Three lines of reasoning cast doubt on the hypothesis that ﬂights of tectonically uplifted marine terraces
comprise the island’s coastal brim. The ﬁrst comes from radiocarbon ages from basal organic-rich sediment
near present sea level that constrain the retreat of glaciers to before 10.4 ka (Figure 2). The organic-rich
sediment, which probably formed in an upland muskeg environment, overlies dense sand and gravel that we
interpret as till. Similar muskeg environments occur along the island’s lowlands above the highest tides. Three
radiocarbon dates on detrital wood and fossil insects (Coleoptera) in the organic-rich sediment range from 7.0
to 10.7 ka (Table S1) and attest to early Holocene formation of upland muskeg deposits, now near present sea
level, ruling out later glacioisostatic or tectonic uplift of the coast. Our mapping of the island’s brim is
consistent with reconstructions of glaciers extending from the Alaska Peninsula to the outer edge of the
continental shelf during the last glacial maximum, which ended about 14.7 ka [Mann and Peteet, 1994].
A second problem with the uplifted-terrace hypothesis is the conspicuous absence of coincident marine
strandlines, now established by detailed GPS leveling along more than 10 km of coast. Faint tonal lineaments,
slope breaks, linear ridges, and sidehill benches are apparent in satellite imagery of Simeonof Island (Figure
S1a). However, topographic proﬁles show few terrace-like landforms with coincident elevations (Figure S1b)
that extend beyond local catchments. Instead, the proﬁles reveal an absence of extensive, step-like marine
terraces along the coast, unlike the tectonically uplifted terraces and strandlines along other subduction zone
coasts [Plafker and Rubin, 1978; Ota and Yamaguchi, 2004; Melnick et al., 2006]. Furthermore, marine deposits
were absent in all exposures of coastal bluffs (Figure S3) and soil pits that we examined. The simplest
interpretation for the discontinuous topographic lineaments on Simeonof Island is that these landforms are
related to glacial erosion and deposition.
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A third line of evidence against a rapidly uplifting coast is the observation that soil proﬁles in outcrops and
hand-dug pits show uniform soil development across the island. If Simeonof Island had been repeatedly
raised by coseismic uplift, higher surfaces should show greater soil proﬁle development. Instead, on all
surfaces regardless of elevation we observed cumulic soils developed in silt deposited on deeply weathered
granodiorite and over thin (<1 m thick), surﬁcial deposits interpreted as till (Figure S3). Radiocarbon ages
from weakly developed soil horizons (Bw) of similar thickness (Figure S1c) suggest a postglacial landscape
mantled by tephras into which are developed soils of similar relative age.
4. Shoreline Change and Slow Relative Sea-Level Rise
Numerous abandoned shorelines surround lakes and lagoons along the island’s coast, but we found no
evidence that these are marine in origin (Figures S4–S6). Because the shorelines are restricted to local lake
basins and small coastal embayments, we interpret them as evidence for ﬂuctuating water levels in
interconnected coastal hydrological systems rather than sudden, earthquake-related relative sea-level
(RSL) changes. Where interconnected chains of lakes intersect the coast, successive shorelines appear to
record ﬂuctuating lake levels conﬁned to a local basin. At some sites, gradual RSL rise in the late Holocene
led to marine invasion of a lake and further modiﬁcation of its shorelines.
The best example of marine invasion of a lake comes from the west side of the island at Boiler Lagoon
(Figure 3) where a complex of barrier bars and spits formed by ocean waves indicate coastal retreat
of the shoreline and subsequent shoreface adjustment on an accreting beach. We infer that the
abandoned shorelines surrounding the lagoon reﬂect lacustrine rather than marine processes because
the shorelines do not correlate between adjacent, but hydrologically disconnected basins (Figure S1).
Presently, ebb- and ﬂood-tide deltas at either end of the bay’s outlet creek demonstrate clear tidal
inﬂuence. Intriguing lobate sand ridges near the outlet of Boiler Lagoon (proﬁle BB-4, Figure 3c) may
reﬂect an earlier ﬂood-tide delta [e.g., Morton et al., 2000] that formed when the former lake was ﬁrst
breached by the sea. Marine invasion probably occurred before 2.0–2.3 ka, based on basal peat ages
(Table S1) from a stratigraphic transect at Boiler Lagoon. The transect shows interbedded sand and peat
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at a depth of ~1m (Figure 4), which suggests a gradual shift from a sandy intertidal environment to a peat-
forming high marsh similar to the present environment [Kemp et al., 2013].
To reconstruct RSL change, we relied on a number of qualitative sea-level indicators that relate the elevation
of coastal environments to mean high water (MHW), a local tidal datum at 0.81m above mean sea level (MSL)
(Figure S2b). First, the core transect at Boiler Lagoon (Figure 4a) crossed a salt marsh colonized by Elymus
mollis, Carex spp., and Potentillia egedei—all peat-forming, high-marsh plant species usually found above
MHW [Kemp et al., 2013]. Second, we observed dead and decaying marine algae that formed conspicuous
wrack line deposits near MHW on the modern beach and along the shoreline of Boiler Lagoon. Finally, beach
and lagoon sand dominated sedimentary environments below MHW.
Variations in δ13C values of bulk sediment samples from a core at Boiler Lagoon (Table S2) distinguish
sediment deposited in marine versus high-marsh environments and support estimates of paleoelevation
relative to MHW. Bulk samples of peat from the Boiler Lagoon core (Figure 4b) have δ13C values that range
from 27.4‰ to 25.7‰, including an analysis of surface peat (26.9‰). The range in δ13C for these peat
samples is similar to δ13C for surface sediment frommiddle– to high– salt marsh environments (27.3± 1.4‰)
at Siletz Bay, Oregon [Engelhart et al., 2013]. Bulk samples of sandy sediment stratigraphically below the peat
have much higher δ13C values (17.2‰ to 21.0‰), which are consistent with δ13C values ranging from
23‰ to 18‰ for marine and open coastal sediments [Hedges and Mann, 1979; Wilson et al., 2005].
The modern vegetation on Simeonof Island lacks C4 species with high δ13C values (e.g., Distichlis spicata).
Figure 3. (a) Satellite image of the Boiler Lagoon and Simon’s Lagoon ﬁeld sites. Stratigraphic proﬁles of cores plotted
on image are shown in Figure 4. (b) Map of surﬁcial deposits and geomorphological features surrounding Boiler Lagoon.
(c) Topographic proﬁles, plotted above, show four marsh surfaces at different elevation (indicated by Roman numerals).
Constructional ridges and abandoned shorelines reﬂect marine invasion of a coastal lake and subsequent adjustments
of the beach shoreface.
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Analyses of organic-rich detritus interbedded in the sand yielded the highest δ13C value (17.2‰), which
may indicate contributions of marine algae (16‰ to 24‰) or sea grasses (marine C4 plant; 14‰ to
19‰) [Deines, 1980; Tyson, 1995]. The organic-rich detritus probably was deposited in a sandy environment
near or just below MHW much like the algal debris observed along the modern wrack line. Because the
overlying peaty sediment reﬂects a high-marsh environment above MHW, we infer that the elevations of
peat-over-sand contacts in sediment cores are a reasonable upper limit for former elevations of MHW.
Constraints on former tide levels and the time of the transition between sandy marine and high-marsh peat
environments in cores from Simon’s Lagoon allowed us to reconstruct late Holocene RSL change at Simeonof
Island. Like the Boiler Lagoon transect, 12 cores at Simon’s Lagoon revealed a stratigraphy of marine sand
overlain by high-marsh peat (Figure 4d). Seeds of Hippurus vulgaris, an aquatic perennial herb [Hultén, 1968],
sampled above and below the peat-over-sand contact (cores SL-01A and C) provided bracketing ages that
place the shift in depositional environment between 3.1 and 3.6 ka (Table S1). Because the present-day wrack
line of marine detritus on the ocean beach and along the shoreline of Boiler Lagoon occurs near MHW, as
determined by tidal modeling [Kemp et al., 2013], themarine detritus found in sandy sediment beneath Simon’s
Lagoon provides a reasonable lower limit for the former elevation of MHW. The base of peat overlying the
sandy sediment provides a reasonable upper bound on the elevation of paleo-MHW because the peat
contains seeds of H. vulgaris common in fresh-brackish coastal wetlands in Alaska. The depths and age ranges
of H. vulgaris seeds that bracket the basal peat contact (Table S1) indicate that RSL has risen very slowly at a
rate of ~0.2mm/yr since 3.1 to 3.6 ka. The relative stability of sea level in the late Holocene and the lack of
evidence for high tsunamis or other sudden changes in sea level suggest that large tectonic displacements
have not perturbed Simeonof Island in the past few millennia.
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5. Absence of Evidence for Great Earthquakes and High Tsunamis
We found no stratigraphic or geomorphic evidence for sudden RSL changes along the coast of Simeonof
Island that requires explanation as vertical displacement caused by megathrust slip directly beneath the
island. Intriguingly, coastal sediment beneath Boiler Lagoon and Simon’s Lagoon lack stratigraphic evidence
for sudden RSL changes—either up or down—that have provided clues of sudden tectonic displacement
accompanying earthquakes at other subduction zones [e.g., Melnick et al., 2006; Satake and Atwater, 2007].
Instead, cores that exposed interbedded sand and peat revealed a history of gradual shoaling of coastal
lagoons during very slow RSL rise in the late Holocene, uninterrupted by sudden tectonic displacement.
Coastal sites on Simeonof Island lack extensive sand sheets consistent with deposition by high tsunamis.
Beneath some marshes the stratigraphy includes thin (0.5 to 3 cm), often discontinuous sheets of sandy
sediment interrupting homogeneous intervals of peat (Figure 4c). Compositions of sand layers are similar to
the granitic composition of beach sand suggesting a marine source. At Simon’s Lagoon, ﬁve or six sheets
of granitic sand interbedded with peat suggest marine water invaded the marsh on average every 480 to
760 years (Figure 4d and Table S1). However, coring on uplands above the marsh demonstrated that sand
dispersal was limited to local basins below the highest tides, which casts doubt on high tsunamis as an
explanation. Drift logs scattered across marsh surfaces and the relatively low elevation of the deposits
within the intertidal zone make extreme tides, reconﬁgurations of sand barriers, or large storms equally
reasonable explanations for sand deposition but do not rule out low-amplitude tsunamis. Even sites on the
eastern side of the island facing the trench (Disappointment Bay, Figure S7; and Boulder Beach, Figure 1c)
lacked clear evidence for tsunami inundation.
We used an elastic model to generate scenarios of megathrust rupture beneath Simeonof Island that would
produce uplift or subsidence of 0.3m or less for a range of updip and downdip rupture limits. The scenarios
predict maximum estimates of slip and correspondingly small (≤0.3m) vertical displacements consistent with
the lack of detectable lithostratigraphic or geomorphic evidence on Simeonof Island. Scenarios that entail
slip extending from the trench to a range of depths (20–35 km) require 1.8–5m of fault slip to produce ≤ 0.3m
of subsidence unlikely to be detected in coastal sediment (Figure S8a and Table S3). Other scenarios, where
rupture stops short of the trench at depths between 15 and 25 km, produce ≤0.3m of vertical displacement
of the island for modeled slip below 2–4m (Figure S8b). The predicted maximum slip decreases in scenarios
that place the subsidence axis closer to the island. The rupture scenario from 40 km depth to the trench
places the hingeline near Simeonof Island, which allows a much larger earthquake with 15m of slip on the
megathrust—an outsized scenario that predicts too little vertical displacement to leave lasting evidence in
coastal sediment (Figure S8a).
6. Discussion
The lack of evidence for recent great earthquakes and high tsunamis on Simeonof Island must be reconciled
with accounts in 1788 of strong shaking and severe tsunami ﬂooding in the Shumagin region (Text S1). If a
single great earthquake in 1788 ruptured from Sanak Island to Kodiak Island across the Shumagin gap, then
evidence for detectible surface displacement and tsunami inundation should be preserved at coastal sites
like those we investigated on Simeonof Island. An outsized rupture scenario where 15m of uniform slip
extends to 40 km depth (Figure S8) could explain a gap-ﬁlling rupture in 1788. Scaling relations between
average slip and seismic moment for historical great earthquakes suggest that the outsized rupture scenario
is equivalent to an earthquake with M> 9 [Murotani et al., 2013]. Because this scenario locates the hingeline
near Simeonof Island, the uplift predicted by elastic modeling would be too low to produce a lasting signature
in coastal deposits. However, large seaﬂoor displacements modeled for this scenario would generate a high
tsunami, for which we ﬁnd no evidence. A giant Shumagin rupture scenario predicts another result that could
be veriﬁed by geological evidence—substantial coseismic subsidence of the Shumagin archipelago arcward
of Simeonof Island, which could be investigated by future ﬁeldwork. Until such evidence is found, a giant
Shumagin scenario does not satisfactorily explain a >400 km long rupture in 1788.
An alternative hypothesis involving two large earthquakes that occurred separately on 21 July and 6 August
1788 [Lander, 1996] is more consistent with our ﬁndings. Russian accounts indicate that each earthquake
generated locally high tsunamis [Soloviev, 1990], but their inundation is not apparent in the sedimentary
record of Simeonof Island. Our elastic modeling suggests that if slip on the megathrust occurred on the
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segment beneath Simeonof Island, then it probably did not exceed 5m (Figure S8). The resulting surface
deformations in these scenarios predict <0.3m of subsidence of the island and insufﬁcient RSL change to
produce lasting geologic evidence. If the scenarios involve 125 km long ruptures of the eastern Shumagin
gap, thenM7.7–M8.1 represent upper limits onmagnitudes (Table S3). Longer ruptures involving the Shumagin
gap could produce higher magnitude earthquakes, but substantial slip would likely occur on adjacent
segments. Models of interseismic deformation at Simeonof Island for 8 of the 10 rupture scenarios predict
horizontal displacements consistent with modern GPS velocities assuming a 30–100% locked megathrust
(Figures S8c–S8f and Text S3).
Finally, the lack of geologic evidence for great earthquakes and tsunamis on Simeonof Island implies that a
substantial component of plate convergence along the Shumagin segment has been accommodated by
aseismic slip over the past 3400 years. If so, large earthquakes like the historical M7–M7.5 shocks of the
twentieth century (Figure S9) may be sufﬁcient to release the elastic strain stored in the Shumagin gap
[Estabrook and Boyd, 1992; Fournier and Freymueller, 2007]. Evidence supporting this view includes deformation
observed during the 1993M6.9 Shumagin earthquake, which uplifted Simeonof Island relative to Sand Point
by ~0.03m [Beavan, 1994] and produced too little vertical deformation to create easily identiﬁable and long-
lasting geologic evidence. Moreover, the Sand Point tide gage and ocean bottom pressure sensors within
300 km of the 1993 Shumagin earthquake failed to detect the small-amplitude tsunami the earthquake
generated [Tanioka et al., 1994]. If low tsunamis like those produced by the 1993 earthquake transported
sand into coastal settings, the deposits would be indistinguishable from sand deposited by storm waves,
reconﬁguration of the shoreline, or extreme tides. The absence of evidence for vertical tectonic displacement
in coastal sediment of Simeonof Island is consistent with strain release during large (M7–M8) earthquakes
and a component of aseismic slip. In the Shumagin gap, it appears that aseismic slip may have been a
persistent mode of subduction in late Holocene time.
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